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grand T EMUt Better Than 
Ever . . .

Laurier la .the centre; Uncle Ram and 
John Bell shaking bande. Col. Otte» and 
King Edward VIT. All the bande were 
cheered as they marched past playing the 
air of their regiment, but. ®P"snÆüresvçw MS*
This organization- played "Marching Thru 
Georgia, and the popular air was very 
cleverly taken up by the other bands who 
had preceded It. AO the local military 
brass bands, excepting the Highlanders, 
were represented. The Kilties are at the 
Pan. Bands from Hamilton, St. Cath
arines, Woodstock and Brantford took part 

the big program, and were equally well 
appreciated.

Before the tattoo program commenced a 
number of clever and amnsmg specialties
WThe grounds were tastefully Illuminated 
with colored lights, and the tower was par
ticularly pretty. The sideshows only did 
a fair business last night.

Mhundred thousand. It gives thirty-five 
thousand dollars In premiums and spends 
thirty thousand dollars on special at
tractions. Its ttve stock exhibit le un
equalled In America, and ranks even 
with the Royal of England. It 1» devot
ing Increased attention to arts »®d 
manufactures.> In short, sir, we aim to 
make this a Canadian National Exhibi
tion, to secure exhibit# from all the 
provinces, to assemble in these, grounds 
and buildings specimens of the manifold ? 
products and Industries of Canada, to 
contribute to 4be unity of the Common- 
wenlth, promote. commercial, Industrial 
and agricultural enterprise, and estab
lish In the Canadian people faith and 
pride in their own resources, opportuni
ties and achievements.

-We .beg to add, sir, that we still 
hope to bold under the auspices of this 
association a great Inter-Provlnclal Ex
hibition, embracing organized exhibits 
from all the provinces, and representa
tive of all the conditions of Canadian 
life In the opening years of this new 
century, and we bespeak yonr sympa
thetic consideration for that great en
terprise and trust that yon and your 
Ministers may be led to conclude that 
such an Exhibition would have national 
value* could advantageously be held on 
these grounds, and successfully carried 
out by this association.

“And &ow, sir, we beg once again to 
thank you for your kindness In consent
ing to open this Exhibition and to wish 
for yourself and Lady Laurier long life 
and happiness.”

Toronto, Aug. 27, 1901.
(Sgd) ANDREW SMITH, President,

H. J. HILL, Manager and Secretary.
J. P. EDWARDS, Treasurer.

> Sir Wilfrid’s Speech.
A mighty shout rent the air when tne 

address was finished, and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, bat In hand, stepped forward to 
deliver his opening address. He was kept 
busy for several momenta - bowing tils 
acknowledgements to the plaudits of tdq, 
thousands, and when they had subdued 
Canada's silver-tongued Premier commenc
ed. his speech, which wak listened at
tentively to hy the vast throng.

It wns not for thoee whom he saw be
fore him. Sir Wilfrid began, to offer him 
this enthusiastic, cordial reception, but 
rather It was for him to convey his stn- 
cerest expression of gratitude for the 
Invitation given .him to be present. It 
wns move than a pleasure, he assured 
them, to come to Toronto, particularly 
on the present occasion. Toronto, how
ever, was very much like the human race. 
It was not perfect. It was true, but it 
was the moat hospitable city on the con
tinent, whether one paid It a visit on 
business or on pleasure. Nay, It ’-'as 
more than that, as one who may have 
been here during the election time as he 
dad well knows. Then the people's sympa
thies were with yon and 
yon away with the sweet delusion that 
they were all on your side. [ Laughter. 1 

Nature, Sir Wilfrid went on, had not 
been greedy with Toronto; on the contrary, 
she has treated the city with a lavish 
hand.
Kandsome buildings and well paved streets 

not characteristic features of To
me characteristic feature was her

'I I' H' h-H-H-I-H-H-I-* T7S NOLISH WORSTED RAIN OOlTt 
JJj made to measure. $5.00 to $10.00 fa. 
than regular price. Crown Tailoring Co 
7 Wellington St. West, Canada's larged 
tailors.ak Hall ft4 25C MAT. THURS. 

BEST OF ALL RURAL 
PLATSHamilton news THE

LITTLE
MINISTER

i TorontiLOTH jp ALL(<3VBatCOATS MADE TO ORDEn 
Tal1orlngCCo*dVwemiWo*t'si!>l West™*'1THE

DAIRY
FARM

v• •
-

* *
Like the greet Industrial ^i > prices:

Erg.—First 12 Hows, 
75c; Second 12 Rows. 
50c. Balcony—First 2 
Rows. 50c; balance 25c.

Mats—25c and 50c. 
Next—Ward & Yokes.

UITS AND FANCY VESTS MADE To 
Crown Tailoring Co., 7 Weil-& SExhibition,

Inpton St. West.$ < > POPULAR PRICES.
* MONTRIn NEXT week:

HANLON'Si » o AVB MONEY BY ORDERING YOU! 
O suits and overcoats from Canada’, 
largest tailors. Crowns Tailoring Co., 7 
Wellington St. West.__________

/-y ROWN TAILORING OO.,
Xj lnglon St. West, make to 
sell only to the wearers.

ANCIENT FORESTERS IN HAMILTON 
TO NUMBER OF THREE HUNDRED

Webb’s * * -SUPBRBA,"* »t. i ► * >

P R Jhbatrb* 8 I
Me TO DAY Sffift: SATURDAY

EVERY EVENING AT 8.15
Wm. A. Brady's magnificent production of

’WAY DOWN EAST

prneeO. B. Sheppard, 
Manager.t ► 7 WELL- 

order endBread,§ < »

♦ y-1 UMMON SENSE 1VLLS R.'.Th. MiCR 
itoncnes. Bed-Bugs: no smell. 3S1 

yueen-street West. Toronto.
The Subsidiary High Court Given a Welcome by Mayor Hendrie 

•-Committees Appointed and Various 
Reports Presented.

Bhnt-4 
League 
Bartferj 
Buffalo 
Bgcd to 
to 0. I 
Montre,

OÎ EXHIBITION NOTICES

WINDSOR CASTLE

is better than ever. Once 
n customer always a cus
tomer. Daily delivery to 
all parts of the city.

04!♦V Ten dollars pays for a lot of 
quality and good style and 
good making in selecting a 
fuit or an overcoat out of the 

Oak Hall collection, end just 

o're showing the first 
lines for

4
ARTICLES WANTED.. Endorsed by Press, Public and Pulpit. Seats 

now selling.❖❖
-lir ANTED — SECOND-HAND CASH 
W register, with penny keys; must 1„ 

In good order. Address Peter Christopher, 
3 Market-square. Hamilton. _______

t ►Hamilton. Ang. 27- TSpeclal.) -The had receipts °‘2^'7= 
biennial session of the Subsidiary H.fh bran”* Z' only* £&
Court of the, Ancient Order of Foresters a* agaln8t revcl,,ts of 352.05, and the fund 
onened this morning In Association Hall, has now a balance of $359.57. 
with an attendance of over 300 debates Jhe glance, 
and the following officers : session In 1890 from $2404 to $5942. W 1th

TV Mills H.C.U., Ingersoll; 8 H Kent, tho Management Fund, however, the over-
HSCR Hamilton; H K Griffiths, H.C.T., draft of $1794 in 1899 has lnercas-d to 
H.8X.B., Hamilton, n r. 37196.91. During the past two years $.157.-

L Secord, M.D., H.C. Med. Ex., M h|18 b80n expended for organlxation. 
Brantford; H J Boyd, H.C.S.W., London; ^ various standing committees were
W G Scott, H.C.LW. Mount Forest; C A appointed^ # ^ rath warm
Fitch, H.C.S.B., Toronto; S E Morrill, a. flebate Qn the Exec„tiTe Council’s -fnanflge- 
CJB St. John, N.B.; W Williams, perm- ment of the order's business during the 

L secord, M.D., High past two years, and resolutions calling 
for various reports of membership, etc., 
were passed. These promise to provide 
material for some heated debates.

A. O. Jeffery, P.H.C.R., London, and 
. .,, —,, „„ „ . reure. Major Snelgrove, P.H.C.R.. Cobonrg, were

Hendrie. Aid. M alter »nd * rf*fr'„ appointed to meet E. A. Haye, of Bnf-
seuting the City (NJuncll. MajoiH drL-l HC „ o( the Eastern, Jurisdiction
extended to the delegates the freedom r ^ Jn the Un[te<j states, and Introduce him to
“l. Secord, High Çourt Mefil»! 'Examlrn biennial meeting of the
er, Brantford, replied on behalf of the Juvc^,e Fed*raUon wa, held.

CC°Broce, M.P., was then Introduced A Cl.nn.e of Bo.nd.rtes.
and added his welcome, which was 
piled >0 by Major Snelgrove, P.HX’.R., of 
Cobourg.

Alexander Dynes 
Committee then Introduced the 
representatives of other fraternal societies, 
each of them making a short speech, wel
coming the delegates and extending the 
good fellowship of their own body to the 
Ancient Foresters High Court : J C .The scheme is 
McKrond of the Sons of Scotland, J B from cast and west to north and south. 
Turner of the I.O.O.F., J F Harper, and the dividing line. It 1» said, wj 1 be
Countv Master of L.O.L.; T Para dine, srynewhere along York and King William 
D D.S.G.V. of the S.O.K.B.S.; Joseph Boss, streets. Of course, It anychange La made 
D.D.G.M. of the A.O.U.W.; George Hitch, It will be easily "nd^rstood why. As the 
DSP Of the K O.T.M., and W H Mon- city is at present divided the election of
, " ' ' r_ , Recorder of the Chosen a Reform candidate Is the worst sort of atague Grand Recorder or tne mo» for,orn hope Wlth a change, ami some

The renlv to these addresses was' made twisting and turning #n the boundary 
hrlS V Morrill H C J B. of SL lines' It Is fondly hoped that at least one 
by Scott B. Morrill, H.C.J.u., 01 = R<,former in:lght be elected. But as a mat-

Thia was followed by an address, read ter of fact, even this hope 1, a delusion, 
by Mr. Dines, from the Foresters of the All Committed tor Trial.
Wentworth district, the reply (icing made The police magistrate held morning and
by Charles Chappell of Montrée,1. afternoon sessions to-day to hear ithe

The High Chief Hanger then appointed charges against Alexander Keefer, Robert 
the following committees, the mtimbers of . McBride, Arthur Clark and Edgar Inm- 
which at once proceeded with their work : hert, employes of the Lewry & Son Co , 

Credential Committee—F Bennett, St. and Arthur Cope, a market batcher, «11 
Mark s- C A Fry, Toronto; Rev P Shat- charged with being concerned In the theft 
ford Nora Scotia; W H Benson, Chatham, of hams, lard and cheese from the com- 
and ’ W Richards, London. pany. The principal ajlthesses were Frank

Distribution Committee—F Boyd, Port- D. Burger and 8. F. Morrlsey, Toronto 
Hamilton; A private detectives. They told how they 

had kept tab on the prisoners, and how 
the alleged thefts had been (commtbted.

All the prisoners were strongly defend
ed, bat the magistrate concluded there 
wns prima facie evidence against them all 
and committed them for trial.

Canadian Tour—Direction L B. Suckling, 
Toronto.

ENORMOUS SUCCESS-DIRECT FROM LONDON
Association Hall

MOST MARVELLOUS 
MOVING PICTURES 

IN THE WORLD.
Depleting the career of the bluejacket from 

the time he enters the British Navy.
Mate—To-day and Sat. 

at 2.16p.m.
Prices—Bvge. 26c, 860 

and 60c.
Mats. — Children 16c,
‘ P?ana!u§ordheimèr's

Views of the tour of H.R.ri. The Duke of 
Cornwall, his entry into and procession 
thru Melbourne, etc., will be added.

** ►t Tel. North i” 447 longe St. i
< >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

In Miniature — Erected In Toronto.

One of the most Interesting exhibits In 
the Industrial Exhibition at Toronto Is a 
tic simile on a scale of %-lnch to the foot 
of Windsor Castle. It Is In the gallery 
of the Main Hall o« tie Exhibition. No 
visitor to the Exhibition should fall to see 
this model of the castle, which has been 
prepared from drawings by Mr. Max 
Clarke, A.R.I.B.A., the well-known Lon
don architect, the construction 
been carried oat by Messrs. Campbell, 
Smith k Co. of London, England.

Windsor Castle has been for centurie» 
the principal residence ef the Kings and 
Queens of England. It recalls the remote 
age In which this castle was founded. 
In feudal .times, which have now happily 
passed away, giving place to the days of 
liberty now enjoyed In the fullest degree 
by every land over whlcB the Royal Stand-

RocUtrs
Torout
provide
Hartfor
IMontrei
Wprccs
Brocktc
Buffalo

Game 
Buffalo 
ton. Mi

NIGHTLY 
AT 3.14 help wanted.

—........ .•*.«s«..vv*„.irw„

x> LACKSMITH WANTED-AT 0NCB- 
X> must be good horseshoer and gen,r. 
al jobber. Apply, stating wages, to A. W, 
McKee, Powassan, Ont.

now w
•-a

lOUR NAVYlarrivals of the new 
autumn—we’re safe in guar- 

more for your AUTUMN DYEING AND CLEANING.
anteeing yon^ 
money than yon ever 
we'll let you be the judge 
city folk know our reputation 
for selling only the beat in 

clothing, end

Have your orders done now before the 
rush comes at Stockwell, Henderson & 
Co., 103 Klng-atreet West. Ladies' goods 
of all kinds either French cleaned or 
steam cleaned—also dyeing ladles' goods 
a specialty.

Gents' goods cleaned or dyed In the very 
best possible manner. All goods hard 
pressed, l'hone and a wagon will call for 
order.

Toronto; tx RUGGI8T—AiS ASSISTANT OR AP- 
prentice wanted. K. Wilson, Co-

bourg.
had, nnd

X
XT" OUNO SALESLADY WITH NICE 
JL hair, who has used Seven 8uth«- 
,and Sisters' Hair Grower. Apply, LB 
Bay-street, Toronto.
-lir ANTED-A ~GOOD WOMAnXitH 
W no encumbrance, between the ages ot 

keep a good home. Ad- 
Fort William, Ont.

XYorel 
to -day» 
box In I 
total oi 
could d 
played I 
lured I 
spoiled 

TOrod 
BrownJ 
Bannod
Carr, 1 
Bonm-n 
Downej 
Havgro] 
Schaub 
Toft, c 
Bruce,

Total] 
Wore 

O'ReillJ 
Itlckerti 
CarncyJ 
Smoot, 1 
Crltiiad 
McLean
Wrlgler
Ti\glau,
Magee.
G r iff In J

Total
feront
{Worcod

Two- 
TFft, 
Bannui 
DownH 
and Cd 
on 'bal 
Bchauti 
Toft. 
—1.40.

having
anent secretary ;
Court Medical Examiner, Brantford.

When the meeting was called to order 
S. H. Kent, H.S.C.U., Introduced Mayor

ready-to-wear 
we’re after » better acquaint- 

with tho out-of-town folk 
who are here—or will be here 

to do the Fair—we welcome 
you to both stores—if only to 

see what we sell.

35 and 45 years, to 
dress P.O. Box 76,“GOOD NEWS”

One Year only 10 cents. All ah out the homes 
and opportunities of the wonderful Northwest. 
Send 10 cents to Opportunity Publishing Com
pany, SL Paul, Minn.

u PAIC Evening Prices 25c and 50c. M tA O Mat. Daily. All Seats, ttoc. 
THEATRE Re Opened for Seoson. 

Only the best of high-class Vaudeville. 
Dooley & Kent Galetti s Monkeys. The Blon- 

dells, Hayes <Sc Healy, Juggling Johnstons, 
Five Nosses, Moreland, Thompson, Amber; 
Doherty Sisters. i

ance
ANTED—AGENTS TO CANVASSfor health and accident Insurance- 

policies have nil the up-to-date features* 
liberal commissions paid. Apply to John 
A. Macdonald, District Agent. Canadian 
Railway Accident Insurance Co., 44 Vic* 
torla-street, Toronto.

W
worl are mere hints of the delightful, In
teresting nnO Instructive exhibit In readi
ness for the entertainment of all visitors 
to the city who have a short time at their 
dlspoaal.

CHRISTIE BROWN’S ÈÜHIBIT.

There are over four hundred varieties of 
biscuits displayed lu the Christie, Browny 
exhibit—4o be exact foiu- hundred ami 
twelve. They range from the salt oyster 
cracker, with Just the requisite cereal ad
mixture to accentuate the flavor.of a tooth
some bivalve, to the finest fruit cake. The 
Christie,Brown display greets and delights 
the eye at the left of the main entrance 
to the main building. The exhibit is a 
bewilderment of color. Octagonal In gener
al design, outlined with cream tinted and 
gold oriental pillars, the fonr hundred and 
twelve biscuit show boxes, while present
ing a most picturesque exterior, are so ar
ranged as to enclose a snug octagonal cosy 
room. * The Interior Is featooned with bunt
ing, and Is a delightful sitting-room for 
the Christie, Brown representatives at the 
Exhibition.

It Is beingThe Spectator to-day says : 
extensively rumored about the city just 
now that one of the surprises which the 
Glbson-Ross government Intends to spring 
ou the unsuspecting public of Hamilton 
ou the eve of the next local election 1» a 
re-division of the city for local election 

And while the rumor Is bring

NEW STAB THEATREIQ- ard floats.
The beautiful model ihown In the Ex

hibition has been brought over to To- 
Messrs. Lever

Furs Furnish isos :

“Arrow” Brand Collars,
3 for 50c.

Monarch Shirts, $1.2$ UP-

PERSONAL.(Temperance-street, near Yonget 
Ladies' and children's matinee daily. No 

smoking.
The Bowery Burleequers

New York’s Greatest Burlesqtie Co. 
Price* • 15c, 25c and 50c ; matinees. 15c and VK.

of the local Reception 
following ! F LILLY W. WILL SEND ADDBBS3 

J. B. will be pleased to call. Box ft,Ironto from England bf 
Brothers, Limited, manufacturers of Sun
light Soap, and forms their exhibit at the 
Exhibition. It may n»t be generally 
tnown in Cçnada that Snnllght Soap is 
In use In the royal z liundrles and has 

Visitors to Windsor

i World.
purposes.
Industriously denied, it will not down.

fo change the divisions
X/f AGNETIC HEALTH—W*E DO CUBA 
ivA School Magnetic Healing, 177 Joli», 
street, Toronto.

V-'l OMMEROIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
\J refitted ; best $1.00-day house In Cal. 
ada; special attention to grip mien. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

PLAN OPENS THIS MORNING.

srs EFOAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
1J5 King K---------- 116 Yonge.X been for many years.

Castle In 1892 write : “Once Introduced 
Into the palace. Sunlight Soap found many 
friends there, nnd after five years' use In 
the castle, officials speifc mere and more 
favorably of It." Since the date on which 
this was written Sunlight Soap has at
tained the position of » sale larger than 
any other three soaps eamhlned, and they 

have In Toronto erected a works for

they sent J.,3.
In GLEES, MADRIGALS and BALLADS

ë^lÊSIulMon-Seit. 2
Prices, Evg.-75c. 60c. 25c; Aft.-50c, 25c.

T> USSIKLL—PARCEL OK — SHALL 
Xv look for another on 80th, Toronto.THE WORLD’S GREATEST 

ANNUAL EXHIBITION
But all the beautiful spots, the LOST OR FOUND.Haitian’s Point T> UNOH OF KEYS—POLICEMAN'S 

jL> button attached. Apply Bank of Com
merce, Spadina and College.

were
ronto.
Industrial Exhibition. [Cheer».]

Not Given to Flattery I 
Sir Wilfrid maintained that he did not 

of flattering his 
He didn't know how to flatter.

This Afternoon and Eventing "'i
Continued From P»f« *• now

the (manufacture of Sunlight Soap—a works 
that has been declared by 
authorities to be the lest equipped they 
had seen of anything of Its kind this side 
of the Atlantic.

VAUDEVILLE S'
will be a Lilliputian City. There are 
policemen on the grounds, ambulances, 
dining halls galore, a postoffice, a fire 
hall and an electric light plant, j 

From now on there Is no beet day 
the Fair. Every day Is a good d»y. The 
attractions and exhibits remain nutll the 

Nothing Is removed from tne 
efrythlng 
«red to

want to be accused Harl 
not hit 
abut t 
n geo
ninth 
great 
lti.rtf 
but t
ance
Hu rtf 
B iffal

STORAGM.insurance
THE MAN-EATING ALLIGATOR.hearers.

[Laughter.) He continued, tho. In this 
highly complimentary strain for some little 
time longer, and declared that too much 
cfedlt could not be given to the dlreoaors 
of The Exhibition.

Intcr-Provlnelal Fair Proposal.
To the hope expressed by President 

Smith In his address that tie Exhibition 
Association would hold under their 
nnspleee a great Inter-Provlnclal Exhibi
tion, embracing organized exhibits from 
all the provinces, and representative or 
all the conditions of Canadian life, Sir 
Wilfrid said that if any city was entitled 
to hold such a Fair Toronto was the 
place and he sincerely trusted that tho 
day was not far distant when the idea 
would he carried out. It would be a 
great thing, he thought, If all the pro
vinces were to meet In rivalry In To
ronto; rivalry In art, In Industry and In 
agriculture.

Absolutely Free. Cl TORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
stored at Mounce Co.. Cartage Agents, 

336 Parliament-street. .’Phone, Main 3777.
The monster South African man eating ■ 

alligator, “Jumbo,'' Is certain to prove ono 
of the moat talked-of attractions at the 
Exhibition. The attendant, whose Index 
finger Jumbo snapped off on Saturday, has 
no doubt of "Jumbo's" murderous Instincts. 
Those who last night saw him ssragely 
grab with his huge jaws an unfortunate 
live dog, dropped into the alligator den 
last night for Jumbo's shppcr,* vividly re
alised the savagery of his nature. Accord
ing to tho Express Company's bill, he . 
weights 480 lbs. He Is nearly 13 feet long, 
and has basked In African mud for some 
70 summers. He Is secured with a stout 
strap and rope, and can be viewed without 
the least danger. Two smaller alligators 
from Florida are also shown. This ex
hibition, from eyyy point of view, Is one 
of the most genuinely interesting and In
structive on the grounds.

Haitian’s Pointto see
The growth of Sunlight Soap has been 

phenomenal. Starting with small works 
In Warrington, lew than 18 years ago, 
there are now employed by the Port Sun
light Works alone over 3000 hands. Works 
have been established In Germany, Swlt-

Q TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
809 Spadlna-avenue.

age la Prairie; A Dynes.
Plnkham, Brantford; J Wilkins, London; 
M E Terlss, Ottawa.

At this afternoon's session Interesting 
reports were presented by the High Çourt 
officers.

The report of the Beneficiary Fund Show
ed receipts as follows :

TO-NIGHT AT 8.15.last day. 
grounds, and if one would see ev 
worth seeing let him come prep 
pay at least two or three visits. Motor-Paced Cycle Races i»ttt

ter ai
ART. .Archie McEachernTHE DIRECTORS’ LUNCHEAJN. M;v Minor Mention. Zetland, Australia, United States and Can- 

Lotct Brother» Limited, have nt-
V. BrT W. L. FORSTER—P ORTBAIT 

t# . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

Sherman's Theatre, formerly the Star 
Theatre, Is now as neat and clean as eonlt^ 
be desired, and In every way suitable for 
ladies. The play this week Is “A Flag 
of Truce."

T. E. Leather has sold his residence, 
Glenfem, at the head of South Queett- 
atreet, to Stanley Mills. Mr. Leather 
will spend the winter 111 California.

Ward's restaurant, 6 York-etreet. open 
day and night : hçds 10. 15. 26e.

The police have been Instructed to stop 
the Socialists from haranguing In the 
public parks, which Is contrary to the
Park Board's bylaws—.....

Tramp Showed Fight,
Michael Walsh, 254 North Bay-street, fell 

off a hack this morning and cut his head 
open. He was taken to the General 
Hospital.

While searching In Woodland Park to
day for Rev. Mr. Tyrer, Constable W. 
Clark came across a tramp. When the 
officer attempted to arrest hlm hé drew 
a bowle knife. Clark felled and hand
cuffed him. Ills name is James Robins, 
but he will not give his address. He is 
charged with vagrancy and carrying on 
unlawful weapon.

William Brennen, Rebecca -street; was 
Arrested tonight for assaulting Walter 
Jackson, Ashley-street. 
that Brennen jumped on Jackson In front 
of the King William-street fire hall and 

him a terrible beating. Jackson

battle 
Roche 
Malm 
cerne 
In th 

‘ on a 
borne
goctn

To balance last audit ................$40,085 50
Contributions aodi entrance 

fees 
Interest

A Pleasing; Function,With Sp cache* 
Fall ot Congratulation.

The directors' luncheon was the (leasing 
affair It generally is on opening da y. The 
Fair and Its managers were cempl men ted 
without measure, and everythin g went 
along as smoothly and merrily as tne 
proverbial marriage bell. Preaid’ mt Dr. 
Andrew Smith graced the head of the

tables, 
Wilfrid

Laurier, 6n his right hand. The other 
invited gtfests present were : His Worship 
Mayor Howland, Hon. James Sutherland, 
Sendtor George A. Oox, W. F.
M.P.; Hon. James Young, Rev.
Klnnon, Aid. Lamb, John Richardson, 
M.L.À.; Ricardo Albertini, Washington; 
Aid. E. Straehan Cox, Aid. Foster, Aid. 
Burns, .Aid. Graham, Aid. Oliver,, Ja 
« rocker, Major J. A. McUllUvray; E. IS. 
ltriggs, i H. E. Hamilton, D. U. Simpson, 
J. P. Edwards, E. B. Osler, 9i.P.;j W. K. 
McXaught, A. Campbell, George Aâderson, 
Col. Otter, A. .Boulter, Aid. Ijy.nd, D. 

j McVean, Melbourne, Australia; L. \V. Mc- 
Brady, J. J. Foy, M.L.A.; Aid. Fraine, ex- 
Ald. Spence, Col. Sewell, United ( States 
Consul; elx-Ald. Score, Dr. Kingf-Smltn, 
Henry Wade, Aid. F. H. Rlchardsoik, O. F. 
Marker, M.L.A. ;Thomas Caswell, Aid. Hub
bard, T. Sanderson, J. 8. WUlleon, J. 8. 
Hendrie, Mayor of Hamilton; A lid. Me- 
Murrlcfi, Col. Young, C. J. Whltndy, Aid, 
Sheppard, Aid. Bussell, Aid. Bel 1, Aid. 
Woods, Aid. Stewart, W. B. 1 Ickard. 
Andrew Pattullo, M.L.À.; Hon. (senator 
Jones, George BOpth, A. F. McLanen, M. 
P.; Robert Jeffrey, John Dunn, ^Robert 
Davies, Hon. John Drydeh. E. CVDavies, 
W. E. Wellington, AM. War* Aid. 
Crane, Aid. Fralelgh, A. E. Anu-s R- Y. 
Ellis, R. T. COaily, Cm./ Mason, Alex. 
Fraser, Dr. Orr, F. ” Tutmer, C. E. ; Aid. 
Urquhart, E. F. Clarke,, 1 Ot.P.; ex-Ald. 
Saunders, George Vakf.

The Speeches.
The "speech maklnfg part of the occasion 

commenced when JPrcsldtnt Smith propos- 
* -^d the toast to t(4e King. It wns not nis

— y ~ intention, he Build, to make a leugtny 
speech, and he would but briefly refer to 
the affairs of ttte Exhibition. From a small 
beginning In lÇiTO a growth had taken place 

rapid, but steady. They

Albert Championada.
talned this eminent position In 'the world7,452 95 

667 62
Admission 26c.of soap by maintaining at whatever cost 

the standard quality of their Sunlight 
Soap, and since the work» have been 
established in Canadq. they have put on 
the market what will certainly also be- 

standard lines lor household use.

LOST.

NOW OPEN.
Canada’s

Great
Exposition

TORONTO.

*,..,..$48,206 07
The disbursements were : For genernl 

expenses, $1,059.31; death claims, $5309; 
bank balances and mortgages, $40,877.76.
The liabilities of the fund amount to $6,- 
017.73, leaving a surplus of assets of $34,- 
860.03.

Sick and Funeral Fund—Balance at last 
audit, $6051.17; receipts, $7610.41; expendi
ture, by deaths of members. $4700. of 
jwives 30.450, of wtldows $50, extended 
sick pay $1194.13. High Court Medical 
Examiner, $324.50; balance to credit $5042.

The receipts of the Management Fund 
were $10,847.22, made* up of Court dues 
$4128.62, and overdraft $6718.60. The ex
penditure included $6120.23 for overdraft.
$1206.73 for salaries. $1087.38 for general 
management, $1906.28 for organization and 
$508 for legislation.

The receipts of The Ancient Forester, 
the official organ of the order, were 
$2018^90, and tiie expendBture $1490.52, 
leaving a balance of $528.38.

The Guarantee Fund had receipts of 
$1001.43, and the Special Levy Fund's- re
ceipts were $509.52. y

The Companions of the Forest had re
ceipts of $3644 for Funeral Fund and only 
an expenditure of $100 for claims. The 
management cost $62.42, as against re
ceipts of $144.37. respond.

The Juvenile Federation's Funeral Fund i son's afslstance.

Total ET WEEN KING, DOWLING Al 
X) Macdonell-avenues, on Ang. 25, 
large signet ring, green stone, Suital 
reward by leaving same at World Oift roc

Bav Wg F . Fn d36 come
namely, Lever's Dry S*ap and Y. 55. Dis
infectant Soap Powder, 
the proprietors of Monkey Brand, the well- 
known scouring soap that “won t wash 

practically cleanse

A Word on tke Censns.
Speaking of the census, the Premier earn 

he was disappointed In the result. He 
was disappointed that Ontario had not 
shown a larger increase 1n population, and 
as a Quebecker he was disappointed that 
there was not a ; larger Increase there. 
The latter province had done very well, 
but still It had not Increased the way 
he. Should have liked It to. The present 

not like the good old time, he added.

CLEGG'S DINING ROOMS.

The preparations Tor catering for the mul
titude are excellent. This is especially the 
case with Clegg's spacious dlnlng-ro^ns, 
under the grand stand. At these extensive 
rooms adequate arrangements have been 
made for hundreds to be served without any 
tiresome waiting or crowding, and at ex
ceedingly reasonable prices. The 25-eent 
dinners at Clegg's will be found all «that 
could be desired.

THE SICHE GAS COMPANY’S 
PAVILION.

*? BUSINESS* CHANCES.
yi'"1dANDG‘ppo"RTijNÏTY—raui:T'm 
IjF confectionery business for sale In vil
lage of Woodbridge; Bell Telephone Co. 
and I.X.l: Laundry Oo. agencies; bartn 
shop attachedp house attached; 6 rooms, 
with hard and soft water; terms easy, It 
taken at once. Apply to Box 20, Weed-

gyylttiy ''decorated and heavily la Al 
with the guest of the day, Slàf

t They are also At
Boat
Broo

Bn
hndwillclothes," but 

everything else In the house from the 
roof to the cellar. Their Lifebuoy Royal 
Disinfectant Soap they claim to have the

! At
Boat
Broolaclean, 

tr. Me- Ba
when there were 18 or 17 children -In a eofilargest sale of any disinfectant soap in 

the world. It has fitly been said that the 
“Lever" on soap Is a guarantee it

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Atfamily.
But while the census figures did not 

the Increase In population that
Aug. 26 to Sept. 7-

EVERY DAY A GREAT DAY.

New
FhlhT AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAQ1 

eJ License*, 605 Bathurat-etreet.name 
quality.

The 'enterprise that has produced such 
a record for sales and quality of soap 
has brought to Toronto an exhibit such as 
every Torontonian should see.

The Windsor Castle model In the Ex
hibition Is not merely an advertisement 
of the company—it is something that every 
visitor to the Exhibition should see, and 
particularly those who may never have 
an opportunity to see the real Windsor 
Castle.

•bow .
they nil would have liked. It did »how 
something that was particularly gratify
ing to all Canadians. That something was 
that Canada had a far larger trade per 
head by two-thirds than did the United 
States.

The Premier refused 
thanks for his efforts to strengthen the 

Canadian sentiment in nil the 
of the Dominion, and promr'o

men i:«
end/ < XT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

. X. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evening» 
539 Jarvls-streeL

AtThis handsome little erection Is situated 
to the east of the Exhibition offices on 
the grounds, and vlaltora unay, by calling 
at it, post themselves thoroiy 
new system of Illumination, cooking, etc.

Slche gas machines are made In all 
sizes, from those holding only one pound 
of carbide of calcium to large municipal 
plants. A large number of the plants 
have been put out since the company be
gan business in April last, and In every 
case tho greatest satisfaction has been 
given.

For information write to the head office, 
83 York-strect, Toronto. Phone Main 1971.

(few
Chili
Dug

SUMMER RESORTS. Bn
as to this HOTELS.it la alleged Monmouth Park 

Big Bay Point
This favorite summer resort has been 

thoroughly remodelled nd made prettier 
than ever. Its spa.'Ion lawns and walks 
and pine groves make It the healthiest 
and prettiest summer resort In Can
ada The steamer Myrtle connects 
with Muskoka Express at Barrie. 
This beautiful park Is so conveni
ent to Toronto that it can be reached In 
nix hours, therebj avoiding a long ride In 
hot weather. Fishing, bathing, lawn ten
nis courts and golf links are unsurpassed. 
Our table Is supplied from onr own farm, 
tuns ensuring everything fresh nnd good. 
For rates, views, etc., of above apply to 
Manager at the park, or W. Paul. Room 
213 Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

ROBINSON HOUSE,to accept any At
1 ClnYT>TBL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 

IX street West, opposite North Parkdile
Station, “^eb”l1|Uyr0un^8Daa^,Bi”îbïtloa 
park; Queen street cars pass the door; fin- 
eat equipped hotel In the city; electric 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates 01.50 and 
*2.00 per day; special rates to families 
and weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbj^l Smith, proprietor.

Chicommon
province* ... ..
the freedom of British Institutions, 
vided tho we be In origin.” he exclaimed 
amid applause, “we are ,.a'a
one object, one purpose, and are Cana 
Alans first, last nnd always.

Toadied the Button.
Sir Wilfrid then touched the button, 

more cheers were given, move acknow
ledgements bowed and the ceremony was

Ba
rolled for aid. but the firemen wouldn’t 

Waldorf brothers went to Jack-
land1: ' • the new

At
Ft
Pitt

R
Inestimable benefit to the country, and the Exhibition, closed Ills W orship s appr P 
director* were to be warmly congratulât- ate remark*.
ed upon the success that ha* attended j Vnitcd State* Con*ul Sdwell. 
their effort*. I Col. Sewell, United States Consul, paid

“Your

«nd

DOHERTY MANUFACTURING CO.

fiafiMSkssfcg',
steam heating. Church-street cars tree 

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

AlSLATER SHOES.this tribute to the Exhibition :
Exhibition 1» the greatest advertising card |

. , von have In the United State*. People | 
to the showers of good wishes directed 'from evcr„ state in the Union visit It. 
at the Fair antf Its management. He was d |)T ren8r>n o( the Pan-American yon 
glad that Sir Wilfrid Laurier was pres- w[n haTe tll0UKands over this year who
eut, and Jokingly said he was gratified to hnvp npv(>r bPen before. Your Exhibition
know that the premier had at last become Qf ,>ro(lu(.t8 llt Buffalo Is very creditable
a Conservative. ; • (o ?-our country, nnd the people ot the

Mr. W F. Mnelenn, M. P. ' United States want to meet the prop e ot
In Introducing Mr. W. F. Modem, M.V.. Canada. You have the best Exhibition 1 

President Smith said he beHcved he was know of anywhere." [Cheers.] 
an earnest farmer, nnd only that morn- A Voice From Cuba.
Ing he had been told that he was seen Mr. nirardo Albertlne. late commissioner 
galloping thru Scarboro ns early at 5 a.m. from Cuba to the Paris Exposition, after

Mr. Maclean sutd : We, Mr. President, congratulating the directors, said : “When
who nre your fellow citizens arc all do-, we In Cuba naked for liberty from the 8tarte(1 one was
lighted to see you In your present pnsi- gmcrnmciit of Spain, we naked to be leaving five to tight It out. The first
tion-the right man In the right place, given Canadian liberty. You are as free beat, lent ing mcoui= Konst ns Wild
[Cheers ] We arc also delighted to have as air here." two heats *ere won b> B. Btnetns Wild
Sir Wilfrid with u*. We are proud on The remark we* cheered to the echo. Briar, while the nex.t two were won uj
account of the office he holds, and proud This concluded the luncheon, and. an L.ivc Lambert'» Aiuud. .1 n - *
£ Mm because of the Province of Quebec, adjournment was made to the grand /“eared^'t raat" tlv for the
whence he comes. stand. nerformanca the lmal heat was postponed

Continuing. Mr. Maclean said he would -------- - fm,ta thl8 afternoon at 2 o'etoc*, wttcu
certainly like to be a farmer. Hewns THE FORMA! OPENING the race will be finished. The results:
looking out for a little farm. And hey n L r U ItlrtLU r L 11 IIIU ■ 2.50 trot, purse *2UU t« heats in ui;
would Inform Dr. Smith that If he tfcrq • _ . . _ , Maud. D. Lambert, Toronto .. 5 o 1 1
galloping thru Scarborrv It wns not on ngrl- Sir Wilfrid Laurier s Speech In Re- wjl(1 Briar, It. Beiwon, 'loionto 113 2 
culture bent, but that he wns looking | ply to the Directors’ Address. Coldwell, H. Darlcy, Port 
after the political Interests of Ills friend, It wnK ln {ront of tn,, giand stand that Kowau • °
John ltlcbarUson. [Laughter.) As for , I Flying Sid, J. J. Jones, at. ,
Sir Wilfrid's stirpaisUtg statement that the ceremony attending the formal opening | c.ituaflnes ............ .. ............ 3 4 J 3
he was a Reformer who hail grown Con- took place. The seating accommodation was | Frank McGregor, A. A. Lees, 434.,
servatlve, and had nothing to reform, he Heavily taxed, and there, too, everything H4n,-1V'1 À Cnthliert, Toronto dis. 
hoped that he (Mr Unclean, wond be , „„ wlthout a hltch. Pr„ldrat smltn 4-5? 2.25%,’ 2.25W, 2.23%.
one who started n Lon*cr>atne aim uitu
on earnest reformer. ! nnd Sir Wilfrid Lain'1er, accompanied by

Speaking of the census, Mr. Mnelenn j the guests who were present at the lunch- 
made this suggestion : “We have lately : eon, mounted an Improvised platform, 
had a census token)nnd nre not altogether where the sprech-maklng took place. The 
pleased nt the growth of onr country, nnd, proceedings began shortly after 2 o'clock,
unlike Sir Wilfrid. I certainly think that when President Smith read the following
the Parliament of Canada has something address from the Exhibition Association to 

Even if we have to spend fifty or yir Wilfrid Laurier: 
a hundred million dollars to carry out a 
sound policy of Immigration, so that the 
country would be populated with the best 
settlers from Europe, It should be done.*'
Mr. Maclean added that he hoped Sir Wil
frid wns only Imntering 
that the Parliament of Canada hnd noth
ing to do, and he trusted that he would 
bring forward a policy in connexion wi‘h 
immigration. He concluded by expressing 
the pleasure he felt at the prospects for 
another successful Exhibition.

t)eai
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I Everything has a shine and burnish on 
at the stove building. The old pioneer but 
always up-to-date Doherty Manufacturing 
Company are again on top with their most 
complete assortment of the famous De
carbon steel stoves and ranges. The exhi
bit was one of the first on the ground to 
be in readiness for the Inspection of the 
incoming throng of opening day visitors. 
Mr. James Donerty was once 
charge of the display, and ready to wel
come and explain to visitors the many par
ticulars in which the Decarbon stove» excel. 
The Doherty Manufacturing Company, in 
the early (Jays 6f the Toronto Exhibition, 
led the way with its annual display, and 
has kep. right up with the numerous rivals 
since springing up. To show a few of the 
latest designs of the many lines placed 
on the market by the Doherty Manufac
turing Company requires floor space cov
ering half the length of the stove buikling. 
All visitors to the Exhibition are invited 
to-nfee for themselves the gew points In 
stove* and ranges demonstrated in this 
display.

Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P.
°'rhe Premier then watched the perform-

ss.'e.’wrsrjajr -
The Sinter shoe exhibit Is one or 

the most .attractive Exhibition» ot the 
Fair, on account of the Ingénions piece 
ot machinery that is at their booth, de
monstrating the new custom sole shoe, 
which they have on the morket. Mr. 
Piller, who Is in charge of the exhibit 
Is from Boston, U. S. A., having pnt the 
shoe on the market there, and who has 
also put It on the market for the Slater 
shoe 'in Canada, which has met with the 
greatest success. The particular feature 
of the shoe Is that it -has a cushion role, 

-and when you walk It gives, making It 
fcvery easy and comfortable to wear. Then, 
located in the heel there Is an automatic 
air valve, which admits air and not water. 
Mr. Piller, who is at the Exhibition, 
will lecture on the shoe and give a very 
satisfactory demonstration.

“THE BELL” ATTRACTS.

There Is no disputing the fact that ln the 
music pavilion of the great Fair "The 
Ilell" attracts. Whatever others may 
claim. There are special and exdnslve 
features of "The Bell" which give It 
permanent excetlenee, nnd which are re
cognized and appreciated by all wise piano 
buyers. When yon have .seen these Im
portant Improvements and know all that 
they mean In the make-up of a piano, you 
will want to give tho "Art Bell” first pre
ference.

DOMINION PIANOS AND ORGAN».

■"Mr7E. b. Osler, M.P.. ndded his quota tnd
I A
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rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. 
ham. Prop.______________ _
XTIW SOMERSET—COB. CHURCH AND 
.N Carlton-streets, Toronto; conveaù* 
for tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and $1; European Pl»ri w" 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a •Pe'J*1*/’ 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass tbs 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. W

around the exhibition track. teaPROPERTIES EORSALE.
G. A. Ora-nnd Wild2.50 Trot Unfinished, Sfnnd

Ench Wlnnin* 8 Hants.

for the horsemen in front 
trot-"i

J. L. SCARTH'S LIST.
Brlnr

T.1 INE RESIDENCE FOR SALE IN ONE 
X of the best streets,, northwestern part 
of Toronto, very suitable for a doctor, 11 
rooms, spacious halls, modern conveni
ences, side entrance, stable, corner lot. 
Apply J. L. Senrth, 11 Toronto-street.

i > UILDING LOTS FOR 8ALB-COTS 
X) on Markham-street, Carlton-street, Eu- 
clld-avemie, College-street, Shaw-street, 
Bleeeker-street, Victor-avenue, and in Park- 
dale, Qnecn-street, Sprlnghurst-avenne., 
Roncesvalleo-avenue, Galley-avenue, Jame- 
son-avenue, Dowllng-avenue. J. L. Scarth, 
11 Toronto-street.

more inThe program
of the Grand Stand consisted of one

only, and this was not finished, 
best three heats In five. Six horsis 

distanced ln the first

ting race 
It was

that was n
had had excellent Exhibitions in the past, 
and this yet/r's, to his mind, would equal 
anything they had ever had. [Cheers. I 
As an annual Exhibition the Toronto Fair 
compared favorably with any In the world, 
and I optV who had had the opportunity 
of srolog other ones had told him that 
th exhibits, particularly those of live 
stock, -were not excelled anywhere. Last 
year the .speaker continued, the want ot 
an agricultural Implement exhibit, hnd 
been felt, and this year also It was felt, 
but he hopes to see the manufacturers cx- 
KtlTlt next year.

Without further ado Br. Smith; amid an 
enthusiastic outburst of applause, proposed 
the health of Hie Majesty.

The Premier’s Speech.
81r Wilfrid Laurier arose to respond to 

the toast to “The Dominion Parliament." 
Ills reception was cordial ln the extreme. 
The Premier wns ln happy rein. nnd. 
after expressing the great pleasure it gave 
him "ho respond, said he was glad It was 
the toast to the Dominion Parliament and 
not to the government that he was to re
ply to, because he was then on much safer
gThe,,bomlnl3ntI^rHament, he said, was 
at present to a very happy condition. Inas
much ns it had little ownothlng to do, and 
notwithstanding the fact that he was a 
Reformer he wns extremely pleased to 
say that, as far as he could see. there 
waa nothing whatever to reform. JT-augh- 
ter 1 In this respect he was unlike- his 
friend, Mr. W. F. Maclean, whom he saw- 
before him, and who wanted to reform 
everything- [Laughter.] However If Mr. 
Maclean should ever occupy his (thri 
Premier's) position, his opinions ln this 
connection would possibly change as his 
(the Premier's) hnd.

“I was anxious at one time of my life. 
Sir Wilfrid said, “to make reforms, but 
since I have become older I have change 1, 
nnd now I think I am very much n Con
servative after all. I am afraid that the 
beet of mankind are at first like this, but 
after a while one begins to think that 
this is a very good old world to live in 
after all."

In cloalng, Sir Wilfrid urged his hear
ers to retpember that they were *u one; 
all ^Canadians, all British eut)lf % with 

i butj a single object, and alwujifc, .ctnated 
E by patriotic motive». w

Hon. J nines Sutherland^
Hon. James Sutherland followed He

r„u. ,th8t there were, such
splendid prospects for a successful Kxhl- Mtlon. The Fair reflected. h" d,tclam

ÏÏle ,^1urêT‘.t

OTEL OSBORNB (LATE ST. NICH0-
Hlump,.,tto°Sku.0ntB.tM,,SH

Refurnish 
$2.00 per

ed%.
. ;

- G

MEDICAL.

or by Appointment.

tOUSES FOR SALE IN TORONTO— 
prices low, ranging from $000 to $12,- 
terms of payment easy, most of the 

houses have modern conveniences, and are 
In choice localities. For lists and prices 
apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.

sV-
g<tf
fDIKEEN'S DISPLAY.

;
It will be a disappointment veterinary . d(to many

visitors to the Exhibition when they Ansa 
the choice display of costly furs usually 
made there by the W. & D. Dlneen Co., 

They will, however, have full 
compensation when they learn of the spe
cial arrangements made this year by that 
celebrated firm. Owing xto the late ar
rival of some of the most important 
samples, the company found ft Impossible 
to make arrangements for what would 
have been satisfactory to them at the Ex
hibition. Visitors will, however, not be 
deprived of a full opportunity to vlçw 
the finest assortment of handsome furs 
ln the Dominion. This will be found in 
artistic arrangement ln the beautiful show 
rooms at the Dlneen Building, 146 Yonge- 
street. The handsome building ln its in
terior arrangement and equipment Is of 
chante bcatity and luxurious fittings. The 
magnificent showroom containing the chief 
dlf*plny of furs is delicately decorated In 
accordance with fine art design of ivory 
and gold. Thousands of incandescent elec
tric ligota lend an added charm. On every 
hand are grouped, ’spread or exhibited 
In show cases furs of the meet costly 
nature. The unique and ornate assemb
lage of furs Is enriched by the presence 
of tigers, hears, beaver and other fur- 
bearing animals whose life-like appearance 
evinces the acme of the taxidermist’s art. 
Visitors may be quite at their ease in 
calling to see this display, exclusively for 
the pleasure which . It will afford They 
will each be presented with a catalog of 
the fnfs shown, so that at any future 
time after returning home, or ln re
visiting the city, they may make any 
purchase which mnv appeal to their Judg
ment and taste. Every class of fur gar
ment Is shown, made from the meet cost
ly seal, erinine. Chinchilla. Persian 
Lamb, fox. Russian sable, Hudson Bay 
sable, marten and so on. 
be seen in caperlnes. 
ruff*, etc., in the very Intent design. These 
brief references to the lavish profusion 
of fur treasures from all pointa of the

; HOPS WITH DWELLINGS ABOVE— 
building lots and factory sites for sale. 

Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.
S

v.-sssTO’JSPasap:..diseases of doge Telephone, Main 14t
;

i 0Limited. Ui ACTORY SITE FOR SALE—VERY 
X convenient to railways, cheap. J. L. 
Scarth, 11 Toronto-street. 36

m TTp, ONTARIO VETERINARY 00L 

sion begins to October. Telephone M»U

* Pacers Go To-Day.
The race at the Exhibition is for 2.50 

purye $200, divided, best 3 in 5.pacers,
Ent ries.

R. Benson. Toronto, General Brlno; Hns- 
lem & Forgrave, Grand Valley, Red Pat; 
C. H. Dennis, Toronto, Nellie B.; D. F. 
McRae, Wallaceburg, Annie Dillard; T. D. 
Elliott, Bolton, Minnie Blackthorne; R. H. 
Abbott, Kingston. Babylene; Henry Deadly, 
Cookstovn, Birdie Hayes; 8. R. MeLaugh- 
llu,Brantford, Jennie C. ; J. Moxou,Toronto, 
Spike: MeFadgln & Welch, Colliugwood, 
Captain Andy: Fred Hopkins, Cooksvllle, 
Cooksrllle Boy; J«mro Sargant Grand 
Valiev. Glpsv Girl; Madison Griffin. Staf- 
fordville, Madison G-: James A. Hunter, 
Durham, Belle Freemore: Ira Nattrase, 
Mllllirook, Lady Smith: R. J. McBride, 

Bobby Mack; T. Stewart, Col-

AJ IX ACRES OF BEARING ORCHARD 
O —2G. miles outside city limits, for 
sale, or would exchange In part pay for 
larger place. Apply to Box 70, World.

•<A The Dominion Piano and Organ Company 
of Bowmanvllle, Ont., the only piano 
company having a building entirely of Its 

In the Exhibition grounds, has tne 
largest display of pianos and organs at tne 
Exhibition, the ownership of an exclusive 
pavilion enabling them to do so. 
entrance and Interior of the building are 
elaborately decorated with a patriotic de
sign of red. white and bine coloring. The 
growing popularity of this Justly celebrat
ed firm Is attested by the necessity having 
arisen for the erection and completion dur
ing the past year of a fonr-storey addi
tion to Its factory to keep pace with Its 
enormously increasing trade.

In the Dominion Plano and Organ

861. 1

LEGAL CARDS.to do.
The Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

U.C.M.G., P.C.: _
Sir:
‘‘On behalf of the Industrial Exhibi

tion Association we welcome you here 
to-day and beg to assure you that we 
appreciate your kindness in consenting, 
notwithstanding the prtssure of your 
great and onerous public duties, to open 
our annual Exhibition.

“We desire to congratulate you on 
the high position you occupy in the pub
lic life of Canada. We venture to as
sure you that you enjoy the personal 
good-will and the profound respect of 
all classes pdf your fellow-onntrymen. 
We honor your patriotic endeavors to 
strengthen the common Canadian senti
ment in all the provinces and to guard 
and promote the freedom and efficiency 
of British institutions. For these and 
many other reasons It is a very especial 
pleasure to write your name in the re
cords of this association with those of 
Sir John Macdonald and Sir John 
Thompson, who,when they held the high 
office that Is now yodrs, discharged 
the duty which to-day you have graci
ously consented to perform.

“We would call your attention to the 
fact that tiile la the 23rd annual Exhibi
tion btid under the auspices of this 
association. From the first its growth 
has been uninterrupted. It is now by 
common consent acknowledged to be the 
best annual exhibition on the continent. 
The number of Its visitors has Increased 
from seventy thousand to over three

irhtANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
Jj solicitor, Notary, B
Street. Money to loan at and

dDODGEThe
C

when he said T OBB k BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO, Jj Heitors, Patent A^nera,
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street 8 £ 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto Money » 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

PATENT

1SPLIT FRICTION
CLUTCH PULLEY

tToronto, 
born, Colonel Wa.t/on. The ample

MONEY TO IdOAlf.Hfr. E. F. Clarke, M.P.
Mr. B. F. Clarke, M.P.. joined with his 

colleagues in the Dominion House ln con
gratulating the directorate on the success 
of the Exhibition. The opening was most 
auspicious.

If, as Sir Wilfrid had assured them, 
there was nothing to reform, Mr. Clarke 
said they could now unbend their energies 
and sek about nn Immigration policy, as 
suggested by Mr. Maclean. He congratu
lated Sir Wilfrid that ne was so singularly 
fortunate in coming to the office of 
Premier at such a time as the present, 
when there wns nothing to do. [Laughter.] 
He hoped that his successors would be 
able to say the same.

Mayor Howland.
His Worship Mayor Howland fittingly 

responded to the toast to “The Mayor and 
Corporation of Toronto." Ills Worship 
heartily concurred with the previous speak 
era in thanking the directors for Inviting 
them to he present. A nice little refer 
ene£ to Sir Wilfrid and well wishes for 
him personally, and for the success of the

space
Company’s building I» handsomely arrang- 
ed with pianos on. one side and organs on 
the other, .all placed conveniently for ex
amination by visitors, who nre enabled to 
testthe quality of the tone free from the 
confusion of a mixed building. The ar
tistic nnd suitable decorations and ar
rangements are all In keeping with the best 
taste and the handsome surrounding*. Tne 
thousands of patrons of this old eatahllrii- 
ed nnd famous piano and organ company 
will find a hearty welcome and pleasant 
Interlude awaiting them on visiting this 
hidldlng. The large case of gold and 
silver medals, won by the Dominion Plano 
and Organ Company, 1* an Interesting 
souvenir of the triumphs of the instru
ments at numerous national and interna
tional exhibitions, 
large display at the Exhibition, the com
pany Invite visitors to call at the show
rooms of their city agents. Gonrlay. Wlnt-

TIIE MILITARY TATTOO.
M plcEretaîi°mro'luiufs'teamsFros.boaj*
ing ho&es! without security; easrJJJJ 
"ties!; TVdmïn, 39* Freehold Bulling

Twelve Thousand People Saw n 
Splendid Display Leaf Night.

AND CUT-OFF COUPLING
A simple, positive and durable device for 
throwing out of gear shafting or pulleys, 
avoiding the throwing off or shifting of 
belts.

All up-to-date power usera are investi
gating the friction-clutch proposition. 

Descriptive literature for the asking. 
Phones 8829, 8830.

Twelve thousand people assembled in the 
grand stand enclosure last night to wit
ness the military tattoo, and they were 
treated to the best display of the kind 
that has ever been seen in Toronto. The 
event was graced by the presence of Sir 
Wilfrid and Lady Laurier. The illumina
tion of the immense stretch of scenery j 
and the whole of the enclosure excels any 
previous attempts -of the Exhibition au-. 
thorlties, and the tattoo program gave 
universal satisfaction. Fourteen bands and 
a large number of torch-bearers partici
pated ln the program, which was delight
fully impressive. The music by the mask
ed bands wns excellent, there being nearly 
400 musicians taking part. Other features 
were the solos rendered by- W. J. A. Carna
han and the fireworks display. The latter 
Included set pieces, showing the Unkm 
Jack and Stars and Stripes together. The 
maple leaf, with a portrait of pir Wilfrid

1
$50,000 ^AN^™RbSi
Irons; no fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria*.il Toronto.L

BUFFALO HOTELS.

613

thef. b. robins
DODGE ‘MEG. CO Pitn-American Hotel System.

Controlling the Buckingham,
Hugh and Lillian and several dwelling 
so temporary structures: all up-tos—— 
rooms, $1 per day. Apply
f. P. ROBINS, Hotel Buckingham, Buffalo, *•’

■fIn addition to the
/ They are to 

muffs, boas. 74 York Street, 
Toronto.
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